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Patricia Wych Almon was born on June 20, 1955 in Detroit, Memorial Hospital, to the late Hoston 
Sr. and Lucilla Almon. 

Patricia, affectionally known as “Sis” was educated in the Detroit Public School System, graduating 
from Cass Technical High School in 1973. She also received her Bachelors degree from Kentucky State 

University and a Masters degree from Wayne State University. 

SheShe went in to teach, 30 years, in the Detroit Public school, guiding middle school children. Patricia 
accepted Christ at an early age. She joined, Church of The New Covenant, and became a member of 

the widely acclaimed choir. 

She loved her church and attended regularly until her illness made it hard for her, mobility. She was a 
member of various organizations. She was also very philanthropic. She loved to dress and loved 

listening to music (Gospel and R&B). 

SheShe also loved to go on trips and she really enjoyed Las Vegas, traveling with her niece Anjelica. Those 
that came in contact with her, left her presence with great respect. She became an advocate for people 

who were new to Kidney Failure, until her transition. 

She was loved and will be missed by many families, church associates, and friends. Patricia was 
community oriented and was involved in block club activities. 

OOn January 27, 2021 with her niece by her side God called her home. Patricia leaves to mourn her 
death, a brother Hoston Jr., a sister Theresa, niece Anjelica, nephews Hoston III, Ernest, Hoston and 
Jahwill Fannings of West Point, GA. She also leaves to mourn two great nieces and two great nephews, 

a number of cousins, aunts and uncles. Her baby sister Regina preceded her in death.
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Th Orde o Servic



God saw you getting tired,

When a cure was not to be.

So He wrapped his arms around you,

and whispered, "Come to me".

You didn't deserve what you went through,

So He gave you rest.

GGod's garden must be beautiful,

He only takes the best

And when I saw you sleeping,

So peaceful and free from pain

I could not wish you back

To suffer that again.

Sis



Sis, 

Where do I beWhere do I begin? There isn’t enough time in a 
day to tell you what you mean to me. The bond 
we have is like no other. Most people won’t 
understand what you and I have. You had me 
and I had you. We were inseparable. I would 
give anything to have you back. Your work on 
this earth was done so God called you home. I 
know know granddad, grandma and Gina welcomed 
you with smiles and open arms. I’ll never forget 
our last conversation you said “ don’t cry and 
that everything will be alright”. Knowing that 
you’re pain free and with God is what’s keeping 
me strong. Continue watching over me. Until I 

see you again.....

Love Always,

Your Jelli

Tributes 
Sis, 

I love you very dearly and miss you very dearly 
already. There’s a place in heaven and I know 

you’re there.

Thanks for being my sister and a great aunt, a 
great great aunt and a great sister.

LoLove, 
Jr.

I thought I saw her face today

In the sparkle of the morning sun

And then I heard the Angel say

Her work on earth is done

I thought I heard her voice today

Then laugh her hearty laugh

And then I heard the angel sAnd then I heard the angel say

There’s peace little one at last

I thought I felt het touch today

In the breeze that rustled by

Then I heard the angel say

The spirit never dies

I thought that she had left me 

FFor the stars so far above

Then I heard the angel say

She left you with her love

I thought that I would miss her

And never find my way

And then I heard the angel say 

She’s with you everyday

 Nephew  Nephew 

AJ 







Pabearer
Hoston Almon Jr.     Hoston Almon III

Ernest Fannings       Cameron Almon

Henry Suttles              Ronald Alexander

Interment and Final Resting Place

Waw  Cemeter 
19975 Woodward Ave,
 Detroit, MI 48203

 Flower Bearer
Friends and Family

With sincere appreciation, we wish to thank our many 
family and friends for their expressions

 of kindness during our bereavement for our loved one.  
A more personal acknowledgement will be made at a later date.  

May God bless each of you.

A W o Thank....

The Repass

 The Windermere 

3143 W. McNichols Rd. Detroit, MI 48221


